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PRESENTS 
Voice Students of 
Charles Reid & Stephen Zork 
 
“Art of Oratorio – A Vespers” 
Friday, November 18, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. 
Howard Performing Arts Center 
 
 
B-minor Mass ............................................................................................ Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 
Domine Deus Juwel Howard & Charles Reid 
Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris Jamila Sylvester 




Solomon .................................................................................................... Georg Friedrich Händel (1685-1759) 
Can I See My Infant Gored? Beta Siriwattanakamol 
Htee Mu, piano 
 
 
Magnificat .................................................................................................. Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 
Quia respexit Maricel Ebora 
Et misericordia Melody Nelwan & James-Andrew Hearn 
Lady Abigail Imperio & Htee Mu, piano 
 
 
Stabat Mater......................................................................................... Giovanni Battista Pergolesi (1710-1736) 
Vidit suum dulcem natum Sulha Kang 
Jonathan Doram, piano 
 
 
Samson ...................................................................................................... Georg Friedrich Händel (1685-1759) 
Honor and Arms Colin West 
Jonathan Doram, piano 
 
 
Israel in Egypt ........................................................................................... Georg Friedrich Händel (1685-1759) 
The Lord is My Strength Letitia Bullard & Peyton Ware 
Joshua Goines, piano 
Please silence all electronic devices and refrain from recording and the use of flash photography  
for the duration of the performance. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. 
andrews.edu/music         Andrews University Department of Music 
 
 
Constantin ................................................................................................................ Georg Vierling (1820-1901) 
Lord, for Whom my Soul is Burning Sinegugu Katenga 
Joshua Goines, piano 
 
 
Joshua ....................................................................................................... Georg Friedrich Händel (1685-1759) 
Oh! Had I Jubal’s Lyre Ivana Ticar 
Our Limpid Streams Vivian Raimundo & Alayna Rishaug 
Rebecca Kim & Joshua Goines, piano 
 
 
Elijah ................................................................................................Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy (1809-1847) 
O Rest in the Lord Joanna Deonarine 
Htee Mu, piano 
 
 
Theodora ................................................................................................... Georg Friedrich Händel (1685-1759) 
Oh, That I on Wings Could Rise Emily McAndrew 
Lord, to Thee, each Night and Day Ginger Ebanks 
Joshua Goines & Edgar Perez, piano 
 
 
Cantata No. 68 ........................................................................................... Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 
Mein gläubiges Herze Chelsea Lake 
Edgar Perez, piano 
 
 
C-minor Mass....................................................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791) 
Domine Deus Kara Kang & Katia Nikolaus 
Joshua Goines, piano 
 
 
St. Paul .............................................................................................Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy (1809-1847) 
I Will Sing of Thy Great Mercies Megan Mocca 
Htee Mu, piano 
 
